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Preface
HDFC Life is pleased to launch the first Life Freedom Index in India, which will serve as the primary indicator of how truly free an
individual, is from a financial perspective.
Macroeconomic scenario is yet to be positive, household savings seem to have gone down because families have less money to
put away in a year of high inflation. Moreover, lack of social security benefits in a country with a majority of young population
increases the need of a sound financial plan, which can cover both immediate and future financial needs of an individual.
The Life Freedom Index assesses the current state of financial freedom of Indian Urban consumers, their awareness about available products, sufficiency and adequacy of financial planning, and above all their current state of financial freedom.
The survey resoundingly reveals that Indian Urban consumers’ sense of financial freedom is low. They are making financial
choices on a shaky foundation. The degree of freedom and liberty that consumers perceive themselves to have, appears to be
over-estimated on a rather contrasting backdrop of low financial awareness - either on account of limited awareness of the risks
or on account of low product knowledge. Consumers are chalking out financial plans, despite limited knowledge about financial goals and various investment options available.
Indian Urban consumers do not consider external economic factors such as inflation, government regulations, interest rates
etc as important enough to be accounted for in his/her financial plan. It is surprising that they do not acknowledge that these
external factors, given the frequent interest rate hikes, rising inflation and economic downswings can significantly impact his/
her financial needs.
On a positive side, Indian Urban consumers have realized the necessity of financial planning and are already chalking out financial plans and are generally disciplined in adhering to them.
The Life Freedom Index draws interviews of 1,600 respondents in separate surveys conducted between November, December
2011 and January 2012 across 11 Indian cities; Ahmedabad, Bengaluru, Bhopal, Indore, Bhubaneswar, Chennai, Delhi, Kochi,
Kolkata, Ludhiana and Mumbai. The findings from the survey were distilled into various specific measurement indices that
collectively formed the overall ‘Life Freedom Index.’
We are glad to present you with India’s first Life Freedom Index, and hope you find real value in its insights.

Mr. Sanjay Tripathy						
EVP & Head - Marketing & Direct Channels			
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Mr. Arun Jethmalani
MD, ValueNotes
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Life Freedom Index
Chapter 1: Introduction

The Life Freedom Index is made of up the following five
sub-indices:
1) Financial Awareness Index (FAI): Captures the financial product knowledge and the awareness level of events
that can have a significant impact on current and future
financial needs of Urban Women.
2) Financial Planning Index (FPI): Reflects the existence
of a comprehensive financial plan, which is regularly
reviewed and realigned to address evolving financial
needs.
3) Financial Sufficiency Index (FSI): Reflects the state of
Urban Women on the sufficiency of their financial plan to
meet immediate and future financial needs.
4) Financial Adequacy Index (AI): Reflects the level of
confidence of the Urban Women financial management
practices being adequate to live life with dignity, independently and meet the desired standard of living throughout his lifetime.
5) Financial Liberty Index (FLI): Reflects the psychological feeling of ‘Financial Freedom’ and ‘Financial Security’ of
Urban Women in India.
These five sub-indices together measure the state of
financial freedom of urban Indian consumers across four
consumer segments all of which fall under the Socio Economic Classification (SEC) groups A and B:
• Chief Wage Earner: A person who contributes the most
to the household income and is the key financial decision
maker of the family, in the age group of 30 – 45 years
• Wisdom Investor: A person who is aged 45 years or
above
• Young Aspirant: A person who is aged 20 to 30 years
• Urban Woman: A woman aged 25 to 40 years
In this report, we talk exclusively about the state of financial
freedom of Urban Women.
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An Urban Woman is defined as a woman aged 25 to 40
years and falls under the Socio Economic Classification
(SEC) groups A and B.
The Socio Economic Classification (SEC), groups urban Indian households on the basis of education and occupation
of the chief wage earner into five segments (SEC A, SEC B,
SEC C, SEC D and SEC E households).
The key objectives of the survey are to measure the following across cities in India:
• Awareness levels of major events and various investment
products
• Level of financial planning
• Sufficiency of financial plans
• Adequacy of financial plan to live life with dignity
• Psychological feeling of financial freedom and security
Over 400 Urban Women were interviewed in a survey conducted in January 2012 across 11 Indian cities; Ahmedabad,
Bengaluru, Bhopal, Indore, Bhubaneswar, Chennai, Delhi,
Kochi, Kolkata, Ludhiana and Mumbai. The findings from
the survey were distilled into various specific measurement
indices that collectively form an overall “Life Freedom Index.”
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Urban Woman: An active
contributor to her family’s income
Chapter 2: Introduction
Urban India is currently witnessing an increase in the number of double income households, where women contribute mostly as the second wage earner. Consequently, the
Indian Urban Woman is becoming financially independent
and has a higher sense of financial liberty. She is actively
planning for her child’s education, health expenses and EMI
payments, while her financial freedom also allows her the
liberty to indulge in other luxuries like family holidays, vacations and durables.
The working single Urban Woman is ready to face the financial challenges of her life independently. A deeper reading
of the findings reveals that due to higher financial security
provided by the income of the chief wage earner, the overall sense of financial adequacy and sufficiency is comparatively higher in married Urban Women as compared to their
unmarried counterparts.
However, the Indian Urban Woman is not completely financially free and needs improvement on aspects such as financial planning, sufficiency and adequacy and has a long
way to go when it comes to goal-based financial planning.
Given her poor financial awareness levels, she is unable to
use her financial know-how to review and realign her plans
and arrive at a comprehensive plan, which can cover all her
short and long term financial goals.
Although she is not completely financially free, the Indian
Urban Woman is relatively confident about her state of financial liberty. Given her inadequate level of awareness
and comprehensiveness of financial plans, her sense of liberty is ill judged.
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The survey highlights a glaring gap between event awareness and product knowledge, where the latter is much
higher than the former. This indicates that the Urban Woman is not aligning her financial knowledge with her requirements, which is thus causing misalignment in her financial
plans. Indian Urban Women have developed a habit of adhering to their financial plan.
The Indian Urban Woman relies more on advice from friends
and relatives for financial planning advice than on financial
planners / advisors. Since her level of financial awareness
is low and plans insufficient, professional financial advice
may help her in achieving more comprehensive plans.
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Not completely financially free
Chapter 3: Life Freedom Index and its Components
The Life Freedom Index score for Urban Women is 58.3 on a
scale of 100 indicates that their financial freedom is low and
needs significant improvement. The Indian Urban woman
is not completely financially free and needs improvement
on aspects such as financial planning, sufficiency and adequacy. Overall the Urban Woman’s sense of financial planning, sufficiency and adequacy are not well founded due to
her poor financial awareness.

Financial Planning Index (61.4)

Fig. 1 Life Freedom Index

Financial sufficiency of the Urban Woman needs improvement. Although, the Urban Woman follows a moderate
level of financial discipline, she is not confident about the
sufficiency of her plans in meeting immediate financial requirements.

Financial plans of the Urban Woman need improvement.
Although, she scores better in terms of comprehensiveness
of financial plans, they are not realigned and reviewed appropriately or frequently enough.

Financial Sufficiency Index (62.7)

Adequacy Index (63.0)
The Urban Woman is skeptical about her ability to live life
with dignity and independently. She realizes that her financial planning and management activity is not adequate to
allow her to live life with dignity and independently.

Financial Liberty Index (68.6)
Given her poor financial awareness levels, she is unable to
use her financial knowledge to review and realign her plans
and arrive at a comprehensive plan, which can cover all her
short and long-term financial goals.
The charts below represent the overall LFI level and its subindices.

Fig. 2 Urban Women score highest on liberty
and lowest on awareness

Financial liberty for Urban Woman is highest among all subindices. However, the feeling of liberty is not well founded,
given her low level of financial awareness and inadequacy
in her financial plans.

1.1.1 LFI by SEC classification
LFI score for SEC A and SEC B Urban Women is at par. Both
the categories fare equally in terms of financial planning,
sufficiency and adequacy. In addition, there is no significant difference in the level of financial awareness, which is
low for both the categories.

Fig. 3 LFI for SEC A and SEC B Urban Women
at par

Financial Awareness Index (44.5)
Financial awareness of Urban Woman is low primarily because of poor awareness about life’s financial events. The
Urban Woman is relatively more knowledgeable and aware
about financial products available. However, this gap between event awareness and product knowledge indicates
that there is misalignment in the Urban Woman’s financial
plans, implying that her financial product choices may not
be exactly suited to her requirements.
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1.1.2 LFI by City
LFI for Tier 2 Urban Women is relatively higher as compared
to their counterparts in Tier 1 cities. The financial awareness
of Tier 1 Urban Women is extremely poor at 38.6 while it is
low at 51.0 for those in Tier 2 cities. However, Tier 1 Urban
Women feel more financially secure and liberated as compared to their conterparts in Tier 2 cities.

Fig. 4 LFI score higher for Tier 2 Cities

1.1.3 Importance of life insurance
among Urban Women
Urban Women were asked to rate the importance of life
insurance in covering risks to financial freedom. Majority
(96%) of Urban Women believe that life insurance is an important risk cover, of which 22% think it is extremely important. The chart shows the percentage break up of importance of life insurance.

Fig. 7 Life insurance – very important risk
covers say Urban Women

A Tier-wise and SEC-wise analysis reveals that Tier 2 - SEC
A Urban Women have the highest LFI score (61.2) and are
more financially aware than all other respondents. Tier 2
SEC A Urban Women are also the most confident about living life with dignity, while Tier 1 - SEC A Urban Women are
the least confident about it.
SEC A and SEC B Urban Women from Tier 1 cities score relatively higher on self-assessment of their financial plans visa-vis their peers in Tier 2 cities.

Fig. 5 Tier 2 SEC A Urban Women score
highest on LFI

1.1.4 Preferred approach for chalking a financial plan
The survey asked Urban Women about their preferred approach for chalking out a financial plan. Close to majority
(42%) of Urban Women chalk out their financial plans with
the help of their friends and relatives, while only 26% of Urban Women consult financial planners and advisors in the
financial planning process.

Fig. 8 Only a quarter of Urban Women seek
professional financial advice
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Glaring gap between event and
product awareness
Chapter 4: Financial Awareness Index
Financial Awareness Index (FAI) captures the financial product knowledge and the awareness level of events that can
have a significant impact on future financial needs of Urban
Women. These events are classified into expected events
(child’s education, dependent’s marriage, retirement, etc.),
unexpected events (accident, death or natural calamity)
and other external factors (inflation, regulations, and interest rates), while products have been defined as those financial instruments such as market linked, insurance and fixed
income products that can be used to cover risks arising out
of occurrence of these events.
The survey reveals that the Indian Urban Woman scores
low in terms of financial awareness. She has poor awareness about the various future financial events/ risks, which
need to be planned. On the other hand, she is relatively
more aware about the various financial products available.
However, the level of awareness about these products also
needs improvement. The gap between product knowledge
and event awareness is possibly causing misalignment in
her financial plans. This implies that the products she invests are not according to her financial requirements.
The chart below represents the overall FAI and its underlying indices.

Fig. 10 External forces assigned least
impor tance

For majority of Urban Women, child’s education (56%) is the
topmost on the list of priorities during financial planning,
followed by health expenses (33%), family holidays (34%)
and house rent/EMIs (33%). This reflects that Urban Women
are also investing in refreshment and recreation through
family holidays apart from making financial contributions
through house rent, EMIs.

Fig. 11 Expected events: Child’s education
tops the list of priorities

Fig. 9 Urban Women score poor in terms of
event awareness

Urban Women consider accidents and illness (35%) as the
most important unexpected event in the financial planning
and management. Among all the external factors, inflation
scores the highest (30%) followed by government regulations (27%) and interest rates (26%) in terms of factors that
command most importance while making financial plans.
The Urban Woman assigns most importance to expected
financial events while planning, followed by unexpected
events. However, macro – economic events are the least
important for her while planning and her awareness about
them is extremely poor.
The chart below represents the index levels for events that
can have a significant impact on the future financial needs
of an Urban Woman. These scores have been used to arrive
at the event awareness level.
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Fig. 12 Unexpected Events: 35% Urban 		
Women account for accident/ illness
during financial planning

Fig. 15 Tier 2 Urban Women score higher in
terms of financial awareness

Fig. 13 External factors: Inflation a top concern among Urban Women

1.1.6 FAI by City
The events awareness in Urban Women from both SEC A
and SEC B is extremely poor. Though the product knowledge of SEC A Urban Women is relatively higher as compared to SEC B Urban Women, it still needs improvement.

In terms of finacial product knoweledge, Urban Women
are most aware about insurance products follwoed by
fixed income and market linked instruments.

Fig. 14 Urban Women most aware about insurance products

1.1.5 FAI by SEC classification
The overall FAI for Urban Women in Tier 1 cities is lower
than that for Tier 2 women. The financial awareness of Urban Women in Tier 1 cities is extremely poor with just 19.5
points and needs tremendous improvement while product
knowledge is low with 57.6 points. The latter score much
better in terms of both event awareness and product
knowledge.
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Fig. 16 SEC A Urban Women have better
product knowledge
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Financial plans need
improvement
Chapter 5: Financial Planning Index (FPI)
Financial Planning Index (FPI) reflects the existence of a
comprehensive financial plan, which is regularly reviewed
and realigned to suit evolving needs. The three components
of FPI are Plan Comprehensiveness, Plan Realignment and
Plan Review. A comprehensive plan is one, which covers all
short term and long term financial goals, while realignment
indicates if the Urban Woman realigns her financial plans
according to significant events occurring in his or his family’s life. Plan review refers to the frequency with which the
Urban Woman reviews her financial plan.
The FPI score indicates that financial plans of Urban Woman
need improvement. Scores for the underlying components
reveal that Urban Woman score better in terms of plan
comprehensiveness, but do not actively review their plans
or realign them with life’s significant events.
The chart below represents the overall FPI and its underlying components.

Urban Women were asked whether they realign their plans
according to significant events in their lives. The results reveal that Urban Women have not realized the importance
of realigning their financial plans according to life’s significant events. Only 13% of them realign financial plan with all
the significant events in their life, while majority (68%) realign their plans according to most or only some significant
events in their life such as marriage of a dependent, birth of
a child, higher education, etc .
When asked about the frequency of reviewing financial
plans, only 19% Urban Women responded that they review
their financial plan very frequently. However, 65% review
their financial plans regularly or once in a while. The breakup of responses is represented in Figure 20.

Fig. 19 Only 13% Urban Women realign plans
for all significant events

Fig. 17 Urban Women not aligning plans
actively

Fig. 20 Less than 20% Urban Women very
regular in reviewing plans
A closer look at the state of plan comprehensiveness shows
that only 22% of Urban Women believe that they have a
comprehensive financial plan while 42% of them have only
a basic plan, which covers only few short and long term
goals. Figure 18 illustrates the breakdown of responses for
the Plan Comprehensive Index.

Fig. 18 Only 22% Urban Women have a com
prehensive plan
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1.1.7 FPI by SEC classification
Urban Women from SEC A and SEC B are at par in terms of financial planning. However, SEC A Urban Women are marginally better off in terms of comprehensiveness of their financial plans, while those from SEC B score slightly more for plan realignment.

Fig. 21 FPI scores for SEC A and SEC B Urban Women at par

1.1.8 FPI by City
The overall FPI reading is higher for Tier 1 Urban Women and they also score much better in terms of plan realignment than their
Tier 2 counterparts. However, Tier 2 cities Urban Women believe they have a more comprehensive financial plan than those in
Tier 1 cities.

Fig. 22 FPI higher for Tier 1 Urban Women
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Urban Woman senses insufficiency
in her financial plan
Chapter 6: Financial Sufficiency Index
Financial Sufficiency Index (FSI) reflects the perception of
Urban Women on the sufficiency of their financial plan to
meet their recognized financial goals and immediate unexpected events that could occur in the span of two to three
years. It also reflects how disciplined they are in adhering to
their financial plans, which in turn affects the sufficiency of
their financial plans.

Fig. 24 Less than 15% Urban Women
extremely confident about financial
sufficiency

The overall FSI level indicates that the Indian Urban Woman
needs significant improvement to increase the sufficiency
of their financial plans to meet their financial goals and responsibilities. Though the Urban Woman is disciplined in
adhering to her financial plan, yet she has sensed insufficiency in meeting her financial goals.
The FPI (61.4) reading is lower than the FSI (62.7) reading,
suggesting that the Indian Urban Woman’s perception of
the sufficiency of her plan is based on the foundation of
weak financial planning.
The chart below represents the overall FSI and its underlying indices.

Fig. 23 Urban Women sense insufficiency in
their financial plans

The survey results highlight that almost all Urban Women
appear to be generally confident about the sufficiency of
their financial plans with 12% of them being extremely
confident. However, majority of them have realized that
there are some inconsistencies in their financial plans,
which make them insufficient to meet their immediate financial needs. Non-working Urban Women have a lower
sense of financial sufficiency than their working counterparts. Figure 24 illustrates the level of confidence among
Urban Women.
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It is interesting to note that almost all Urban Women, (except just 1 %) follow some level of financial discipline, with
17% of them being extremely disciplined in adhering to
their financial plan and management.
Figure 25 depicts the level of discipline perceived by Urban
Women in adhering to their financial plan.

Fig. 25 Majority believe they are financially
disciplined

1.1.9 FSI by SEC classification
The survey findings indicate that FSI levels are at par for both SEC A and SEC B Urban Women. However, the underlying components of FSI suggests that in spite of following more financial discipline, the SEC A Urban Women have a lesser sense of sufficiency about their financial plans in comparison to SEC B Urban Women.

Fig. 26 SEC A and SEC B at par in terms of financial sufficiency

1.1.10 FSI by City
A Tier-wise comparison of FSI scores suggests that the Urban Women in Tier 2 cities are relatively more confident about the sufficiency of their financial planning and management as compared to the Urban Women in Tier 1 cities. The Urban Women in Tier 1
cities are more disciplined in adhering to their financial plans vis-a-via Urban Women in Tier 2 cities. The survey findings suggest
that the increasing cost of living, specifically in the Tier 1 cities, has inculcated the habit of financial discipline in these women.

Fig. 27 Tier 2 more disciplined than Tier 1
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Adequacy needs improvement
Chapter 7: Adequacy Index
Adequacy Index (AI) reflects the level of confidence about
the adequacy of the financial plan for living life with dignity, independently and meeting the desired standard of
living.
The AI level clearly indicates that the Indian Urban Woman
is not so confident about living life independently with dignity throughout their lifetime. The Urban Woman still sense
that all her current financial management activities are not
enough to provide her with the comfort of knowing that
she can spend her life in dignity. The survey also highlights
that the married Urban Women are more confident about
the adequacy of their financial plan than their unmarried
counterparts.

1.1.11 AI by SEC classification
A comparison of AI scores by socio-economic classification
indicates that the SEC B Urban Women are relatively more
confident of the adequacy of their financial plan as compared to SEC A Urban Women. However, both groups have
a long way to go before they achieve a complete sense of
adequacy and are fully confident about living their life with
dignity, independently and meeting their desired standard
of living.

Fig. 30 SEC B has a better sense of adequacy
than SEC A

The FSI level for Indian Urban Women in the current survey
stands at 63.0.

Fig. 28 Urban Women not confident about
financial adequacy

1.1.11 AI by City

The survey reveals that only 13% of Urban Women are extremely confident about the adequacy of their financial
plan while a majority of them have a level of confidence
in their plan adequacy which falls short of being 100% adequate to meet all their lifetime needs.

Fig. 29 Less than 15% Urban Women
extremely confident about living life
with dignity
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The Urban Women in Tier 2 cities (65.3) perceive a higher
sense of adequacy as compared to the Urban Women in
Tier 1 cities (61.0).

Fig. 31 Tier 2 Urban Women have a higher
sense of adequacy than those in Tier 1
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State of Financial Liberty
misjudged
Chapter 8: Financial Liberty Index
Financial Liberty Index (FLI) reflects the feeling of ‘Financial
Freedom’ and ‘Financial Security’ of Urban Women.

Fig. 33 Majority feels moderately liberated

Financial Freedom is a state of mind where an individual
is not worried or bothered about his monetary or financial
needs being met in the present as well as in the future for
himself and his family. This state of mind is irrespective of
the individual having a financial plan or enough financial
reserves.
Whereas, Financial Security is a state of mind or belief of
having an appropriate financial plan and enough financial
reserves to fulfill any needs or wants in the present as well
as in the future.
The FLI level for the Indian Urban Woman needs improvement. The Indian Urban Woman has a relatively higher
sense of financial freedom than her sense of financial security. The survey reveals that the married Urban Women
have a higher sense of financial freedom and financial security as against their unmarried counterparts.
The chart below represents the overall FLI and its underlying indices.

Fig. 32 Indian Urban Women confused on
their state of financial liberty

The survey findings indicate that only 22% of Indian Urban
Women are completely liberated, while 71% of them have
only a moderate sense of financial freedom. It is interesting
to note that married Urban Women have a higher sense of
financial freedom as against their unmarried counterparts.
Figure 33 depicts the level of financial freedom among
Urban Women.
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In terms of financial security, only 23% of Urban Women
feel extremely secure that their financial plan and resources
are appropriate to fulfill their financial goals and responsibilities while the 69% of Urban Women have only a fair/
moderate sense of financial security. Moreover, the sense of
financial security is high in Urban Women who are working
vis-a-vis non-working Urban Women. Also, married Urban
Women have a higher sense of financial security than that
of their unmarried counterparts. Figure 34 illustrates the
level of financial security among Urban Women.

Fig. 34 Extremely secure – feel 23% Urban
Women

1.1.13 FLI by SEC classification
Comparison of FLI levels by socio-economic classification reveals that SEC A Urban Women have a relatively higher sense of
financial liberty as compared to SEC B Urban Women. The scores indicate that the perception about their financial freedom,
security and overall financial liberty needs improvement for both sets of Urban Women.

Fig. 35 SEC A Urban Women relatively more liberated

1.1.14 FLI by City
The current survey findings reveal that Tier 1 Urban Women in Tier 1 cities have a relatively higher sense of financial liberty as
compared to Urban Women in Tier 2 cities. In both sets of Urban Women, the feeling of financial freedom is higher than that for
financial security, implying that this sense of freedom is over-estimated and is not supported by financial plans or reserves.

Fig. 36 Tier 1 Urban Women score relatively higher than their Tier 2 counterparts
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Research Methodology &
Sample
Survey Structure
Urban Women aged 25 to 40 years and from SEC A and SEC B were surveyed across Metros and Tier 1 and Tier 2 cities viz.
Ahmedabad, Bengaluru, Bhopal / Indore, Bhubaneswar, Chennai, Delhi / NCR, Kochi, Kolkata, Ludhiana and Mumbai through a
combination of telephonic and face to face interviews.
The survey questionnaire consisted of three sections.
a) Screeners to capture the profile of the respondent. The questions captured sector / industry of employment, age group,
prime wage earner confirmation, gender, marital status, family structure, education level, number of assets possessed, occupation, likely retirement age and annual household income.
b) Index questions to capture the feeling and sense of freedom from the financial perspective to compute the Life Freedom
Index. Eight close – ended questions and two open – ended questions asked were,
1.			Which of the statements best describes your current state of Financial Freedom?
2.			Which of the statements best describes your current state of Financial Security?
3.			What are the major financial responsibilities that should be considered while planning?
			 i.		Expected events
			 ii.		Unexpected events
			 iii.		External factors
4.			What are the different types of financial instruments available for financial planning and management, and what is
			your level of knowledge of these instruments?
			 i.		Fixed income instruments
			 ii.		Market linked instruments
			 iii.		Insurance
			 iv.		Other assets classes like property, gold and others
5.			Which of the statements best describes your comprehensiveness is defining the goals for financial planning and man
			agement to meet your own and your family’s needs?
6.			Do you realign your plan as per the significant events in your own and your family’s life?
7.			How often do you monitor or review your financial plan?
8.			How confident are you in the sufficiency of your financial planning and management to achieve your own and your
		 family’s immediate financial needs?
9.			How disciplined are you in adhering to the financial plan and management defined by you for meeting your own and
			your family’s needs?
10.		How confident are you in the adequacy of your financial planning and management to independently achieve your
			own and your family’s desired standard of living throughout your lifetime?
c) Non Index questions to capture the importance of Life Insurance in covering the risks to financial freedom among Urban
Women and their preferred sources for financial planning advice.
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Graphs
Throughout the report, a combination of bar graphs and pie charts has been used to elaborate on the survey findings.
1. Bar graphs have been used to show the index readings of the Index, various sub-indices and for questions, where the
respondents had multiple choice answers.
2. Pie charts have been used to represent the percentage of respondents who have selected the respective answer options
for an index question.

Index construction methodology:
Life Freedom Index is a range bound index, and at any given point of time can vary between 0 and 100.
• 100 denotes the highest level of “financial freedom”
• 0 denotes the most negative outlook

The Index is made up of five sub-indices, which are as below:
1) Financial Liberty Index (FLI)
FLI sub index is the arithmetic mean of two questions reflecting the feeling of financial freedom and financial security. Response
to each question is rated on a scale of 0 to 100, 100 being the most positive outlook/indicator and 0 being the most negative
outlook/indicator.
2) Financial Awareness Index (FAI)
FAI sub index is the arithmetic mean of seven questions reflecting the awareness level of three types of events and knowledge
of four types of products. Each response is rated on a scale of 0 to 100, where 100 denotes 100% events awareness and 100%
product knowledge, whereas, 0 denotes 0% events awareness and 0% product knowledge.
3) Financial Planning Index (FPI)
FPI sub index is the arithmetic mean of three questions reflecting the financial planning type, financial plan realignment frequency and financial plan review frequency. Response to each question is rated on a scale of 0 to 100, 100 being the most positive outlook/indicator and 0 being the most negative outlook/indicator.
4) Financial Sufficiency Index (FSI)
FSI sub index is the arithmetic mean of two questions reflecting the sufficiency of financial plan and discipline to adhere to the
financial plan. Response to each question is rated on a scale of 0 to 100, 100 being the most positive outlook/indicator and 0
being the most negative outlook/indicator.
5) Financial Adequacy Index (AI)
AI sub index reflects the adequacy of financial plan. Response to each question is rated on a scale of 0 to 100, 100 being the most
positive outlook/indicator and 0 being the most negative outlook/indicator.
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The Index is made up of weighted mean of five sub-indices as shown below:

Fig. 37 Calculation of Life Freedom Index

Sample Profile
The Index reflects the feeling of financial freedom of Urban Women from the 10 selected cities.
Sampling Technique: Random Sampling
Sample size: 419 respondents
City wise breakup of sample**
SEC wise breakup of sample

Ahmedabad: 40, Bengaluru: 42, Bhopal/Indore: 40, Bhubaneswar: 40, Chennai: 46,
Delhi/NCR: 40, Kochi: 40, Kolkata: 43, Ludhiana: 40 and Mumbai: 48.
SEC A: 212 respondents
SEC B: 207 respondents

**For the survey
Tier 1 Cities include: Bengaluru, Chennai, Delhi/NCR, Kolkata and Mumbai
Tier 2 Cities include: Ahmedabad, Bhopal, Indore, Bhubaneswar, Kochi and Ludhiana
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The charts below indicate the breakup of sample.

Fig. 38 Profile – By SEC					

Fig. 39 Profile – By City

Fig. 40 Profile – By Marital status				

Fig. 41 Profile – By Family Structure
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Fig. 42 Profile – By Likely retirement age

About us
HDFC Life, one of India’s leading private life insurance companies, offers a range of individual and group insurance solutions. It is a joint venture between Housing Development
Finance Corporation Limited (HDFC), India’s leading housing finance institution and Standard Life plc, the leading
provider of financial services in the United Kingdom.
HDFC Life’s product portfolio comprises solutions, which
meet various customer needs such as Protection, Pension,
Savings, Investment and Health. Customers have the added
advantage of customizing the plans, by adding optional
benefits called riders, at a nominal price. The company currently has 28 retail and 9 group products in its portfolio,
along with 10 optional riders catering to the savings, investment, protection and retirement needs of customers.

ValueNotes is a leading provider of market intelligence
and research, with expertise across industries. The firm
provides a wide range of bespoke business research, financial research and competitive intelligence about markets,
industries and companies. Their clients include global corporations, consulting firms, research and B2B publishers, PE
and VC firms, and money managers. For more information,
please visit www.valuenotes.co.in

HDFC Life continues to have one of the widest reaches
among new insurance companies with about 500 branches
servicing customer needs in over 700 cities and towns. The
company has a strong presence in its existing markets with
a strong base of Financial Consultants. For more information, please visit www.hdfclife.com

For more information:
Corporate Communications, Mitali Bardoloi, 022-67516618, pressqueries@hdfclife.com
Corporate Communications, Supriya Saxena, 022-67516324, pressqueries@hdfclife.com
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